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The Daily Review numerous fences, some parallel and othdrs

oblique to our line of battle, tvera formid-
able impediments in our wav. The oosi--

oraer, ana long before fl but s eoud
vision presented a shf battle, behind
and determined lindiia Tcnaration

troo, which was already pouring a destruc-
tive fire into us. , On ordering Colonel
Avery, of. the Thirty-thir-d Korti Carolina
regiment, which waithcJeft of mv mm.
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ureal battles huve been fought and impor
tontsiegea maintained: of which the details

re as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or In the trasient publications of the day,
smd which ought now to take their place iu
permanent and autnentic nistory.
xjln preparing the present edition for the
press, it lias accordingly ueen uie aim oi me
editors to bring down the information to-tl- ie

lowest possible rates; and to furnish an ac
curate account f the most recent discoveries
txx science, of every irehs production in
literaure. and of the newest inventions in
thje- - practical arts,as wellas to give a succinct
anaongmairecora oi tne progress ixjiiiicai
smd historical events.

IHe Work has been beeun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the juost
ample resourees lor carrying it on to a sue
CvBsfnl temmation.

None of the original stereotype plates have
Deen used, Dut every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo
paedia with the same plan and compass as
iu preaesessor, out witn a argreater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such iiuprove-mentinl- ts

composition as have been suggest-alb-y

longer experiences nd enlarged know-
ledge, i

Tne illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present edition nave
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features or scenery, architecture and Jirt, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction ather than embellishment, no
pains have ueen snared to insure their
artistic excellence;tne cost of thcirexecution
is enormous, and it is oeiieved they win nuti
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of-it- s high
cnaracier.

This work Is sold to subscribers onlv: pay
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus- -
iratea witn several thousand wood engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored Liithograp-hieMap- s.

Price and Style of Binding
Tn extra Cloth, per vol, Jo 00; In Library

leather, per vol, W 00; In Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol, 87 00; In Half ItHssia,
gilt, per vol, 8 00; In FuliMoroctJ, antique,

iljt etJger vo1- - ' ' lmx uiir
Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding

volumes, until completion, will be issued
once In two months.

Specimen pages of the Amkiiican CvCXopkdia. showhigtype, illustrations, etcwm oe seui, graus, on application.
. First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted

AaaresB tne I'uDiisners,

D. APPLETON cc CO.,

i . 549 & 5 Broadway. N. Y.

Watchmaker &c.
T. XXr. & SONS,

WATCHMAKERS ANJ JEWELLER'S

37 Jfcrket Btr?ct,No.
f1,1 jTilmington, tf. C.

(Establisbef 1823.) .ii UARANTEE THEMONEY'S WORTH
V" lor very article rmrchased of them.

An elecrant stock of one Watches. Clnrtn.
Jewelry; Silverware, ancy Goods, Ac, kept
consianuy on nana iq sale at a vcrf slight

u ranee on new i oia coau i

Agents for the Dinond Spectacles.
Our country frievs are invited to call and

we. . 1 dec 13

AS. T. fbttewatJ C. H. SCnCLKEN

QIHIUKt GQMMISSIQI

i
Brokeiage House.

vm izt puuuuAnjji ana nave on
eahibatloB, stteples of Coffee, 'Flour, Rice,
M1WW' Sn' Syrap, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Take ordel for Meats. Lardr Salt. C.n(,.aRttnk l.il. U I . . ' .
Tf are prcpuy an oraera. Urdcrs and con

signments fucited.
Weartigenti for the sale of WILCOX.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1877;

lippincotps
.

MAGAZINE,
a iujstkated moktiily or

Popular Literature, Science ani Art.

Announcoment for 1877.

The number for Janutrr Win n.- -
tecnth.

TTjlnme-o-f this
. . Mrrt ..i.. :.j ... 11 , - M n urn;

pasi rtuiiij nm 11, is nopou be deemed n

The great object and constant aim of t
conductors will be to fornbh the public will!
Literary Entertainment of a Kefinod and

I CI ci "

THOSE FEATUKES THAT aIIK Most
TTIIACT1VE IN MAUAtSlMKf

J.ITKHA TUltE.
I Tho cimi'Hjutlorisnow on band, orsfccinHv

Talcs, Short Stories. Descriptive Ski..-.- ,

Narratives, Papers on Scienro n.l '
Art, Poems, Popular Esaays, Lit

erary Criticisms, Etc., Etc.,
BY TALENTED AND V ELL KOWX

WRITERS.
A large proportion of the articles. ir

those descriptive of travel, m ill be
PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIPLTLllY

ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial embelisbmnts of the Mac'siir

constitute one of its attractive features.
"

In addition to the General Attractions ..fLippmcott's Magaiine, the Publishers would
invite attention to the folio wine

SPECIAL FEATURES F0R-J87- 7.

A new serial story,
F ( IU 1 . WP mmauc v.&ariuis ox iossic,"

by George MacDonald, author of "Malcolm
aiec r oroeb." "itobcrt FaItoncr,"etc.
To those of our readers who are ...fannili r

TCIth "Molonl v "fhidfi... r.
of this distinguished writer will need no re-
commendation, and his reputation is a jruiran-tc- o

to others of a deeply interesting aud
powerful story. It began in the NovemWr
number, which issue, with the December partwill be furnished graits to all new eubicribcra
for 1877. -

2. A prof I lluBtratcd series of eketches
ol

Swedish Scenery and Life,
by j'rof. Willard Frisk, author of Cornell'
University, who is throughly familar ith
bweden aud ita people from personal obberra
tlon. ,

3. A series ef popular papers on

Art and Art XVXattcrs,

b1Edward Straban (Earl Sbinn), author ot
"The New Hyperion' etc.

i. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, utitlj

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of the "Great Sooth"
etc.
p.B- - Mrs Lucy II. Hooper's Intcrcssing and

"

Papers and --Letters from Paris
"

will be continued through the year, vc .
.

The Beauties of the Khicc
will be described in a richly illustrated ferh?
of papers.

7. DuriDg the year will appear a number
of handsomcry illustrated ehort article,

Life, Travel and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

FOIL SALE BY ALL LOOK AND NEWS

DEALERS. THICK, S5 CENTS.
Terms. Year Subscription, $1; Two cop-- 'ies, $7; Three copie?, $10; Five copies,' $lti ;

Ten copies, $30; with a copy gratis lo the
person procuring the club. Single number
35 cents.

poncE-Th- e November and December 5um-bef- a

containing the earlier chapters of "Tbe
Marquis ofLossie'will be presented to all new
annual subscribers for 1877.

SrxciMKif Ncmbeb mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

Sr To 'Agents a Liberal CommL-slo- n will,
be allowed. Address.'

J. 13. LirriNCOTT, & CO.,
rublisliers,

715 and 717 Market mt., rhiladclpbia.
jan 5

Spartanburg & A

NeWRautoto tho Mountains

of Western No. Ca.
j

THIS NEW ROUTE IS NOWOPSN;
travelling public. ras;erjcr iraio

leave daily ihe Depot of the ii. A C. H. K- -

in Columbia at 12:45 p. in., and arrive at tcuf
minus or S. x A. Ii. It. at 8 p. to., wnerr
close connection is made with four-lio- r !.

coaches for Flat Kock. Ilendenonvil e,
Abbeville and W m Springs. l'a-n?t- f

will have choice to go thrpugh or lifor s

lit. Tryori. where the fare ii excellent, anH

resume their journey early next inoraio?
and tbe-eb- y enjoy some of be fin't.m'n"
tain scenery on tfie Howard (lap turnpilr, to
be found in Wcftern Nrth Carolica.,

Arrangements have been made with tbe
W. C. A A. K. It., for round trip tickeU t
the fo' lowing rate : . - "

Frona Wil. to Flat Rock md rt1 urn, t la
tt " Afheville and return, J19vtt tt " to Warm Springs and ictir,

$25.85.
tt .tt "'to Henderson villc and return,

$15.85.
Capt. S.Kirkland. of X. C. and for

merly of the Air Line R. K., will be r'c?Bl
on the arrival cf the train at the tcrtin
of the S. A A. K. K., to sec that ps?cnf ttt
are provided for andaent forward wltbnt o- -

Iar. On arrival of train naysenger re
quested to ajdc for Capt. Kitkland, J'affcnger
andTrartporUtion AgcnL

Try thu new route.
1). K. DU.VCAX, Prcs't.

My 12

Washington NoisV
AND SHOE JJAKERgOOT

Repairer, Second street, two doors (rom IU- -

kU . Prices Moderate aaJ Bert Keferruces.

nrl,,Vl, CI I T t Z

for retreat.
ftave written COTersT

wish to provoke '
a. similar statemy Diafel bfbrcUbc
tion of Major X os. :n 17S Vnd

,,fl ii: -- a " ovvUUU.Li ir rtTTT. II I
J5Ufc f"fc'lPTf!?1 aCCOunt.of pwanfiwas r ..v.M;f it k not itist I

ness nnrrks' engaged in that gtlor...olhccrs,. , .nm.nfthpm
1 I Nil MilLtSlUUVVi w-m- - r - 7 J
battle to , , a Ar knWift lspm;.;: ,cftf,u T f r l

not under their immeaiaie ejebv trn,
with those who could""withoi-ou,- bl . I

m iim ouu . . -- 1

lV,roluestofthe ?OIfCin-- C

VI iL official renoSof taken
I Wffi tKhvendcr's dunng

battle of Gcttvsfeurg. This Te4Ust,
in militarv annalsj implying aa

confidence of Gtaeral Jjx, i; did the . . , i
how remembered as the pronxlesi inciaeni

l,re- -
T refer to this fact tO

,n--
v arrn3' position to knowshow thai i was in -

a. . iV 1i,.rf r write, and hart the omeiai re
of General Lee thereto

.? f.vir wn have been too reticent 1V our
su tnin regard to the achievements of
Vnrih Carolina troops. While we did oar
ru d,arA f tho ficrhtintr daring the mrmr. i.

1.1 I 1 kj i o o w ... - i
. I Axw tarn a1 n Tt tTiTlT J HOT Wwe nave now uwiiwi iui aiu . MoMeTv

mir battles since. At least let us qemana
justice of those who do write- - ,

r Very truly your friend,

'We' again express our regret that Color
nel Taylor has stirred up so heedlessly
this old quarrel, and with at least "the
means of acquiring better information at
hand we mut express our surprise also.
It is evident that Col.. Taylor had Capt
Young o report before him for he quota
from it, and it is evident also that be had a
report from Gen. Lane, for he quotes from
that too. And, doubtless too, he had een
the report made by Maior ingelbara,
for that also must have passed through hi
hands. In the face of all, these things,
however, he deliberately puts forth te the
world as a fact that PickettV Division
was the only organized command that

all the other troops that took part in the
assault, according to his statement, having
first "faltered" and then "finally retired"
from-th- e charge. ' '

With the greatest reverence for General
ijce. and Swiih sufficient, respect for Yir- -
giniars, both ordinary and "magnificent,'
wc respectfully submit that the mystery of
Gettysburg is not to be solved by any re-

flection upon the conduct of the troops en- -
iraircd in the grand assault on the third
dar. Our Virginia friends must be con'
tent to sh ire Ihe fatal honors of Gettys
burg. They cannot be permitted to - mo
nopolize theml'; jThe cliarge at Gettysburg;
so lar as the troops engaged in it. was
doubtless of the." world's, great dteds
of arms" as Colonel Taylor says, but it
was made so by North Carolina daring as
well as by that of Virginia.

That Insidious Foe to Health,
An atmosphere impregnated with, the seeds
of malaria, is rendered harmless by the
timely use of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters;
and if a resort to this benign protective
agent lias unwisely been deferred until the
lever rus nave nevejopeu, n wm nave wi

.. . . . , .AAX- I - f 1 - I - ! 1 .1 A

euuci oi tiLtcivin mtfiu ttiiu preveuiiiig iuei
return. This statement is corroborated by
thousands who have tried this medicine for
fever and ague and billious remittent fever,
besides affections of the stomach, liver and
bowels peculiarly rife in malarious locali
ties. Throughout the West, Indeed in every
part of the American continent where ma
laria prevails, it is the accepted specific. Nor
is the area of its usefulness circumscribed by
the limits of the United States, since it. is
widely used in South America, Mexico,
Australia and elsewhere. .....

Miscellaneous.
WeMerV pnaMtoi

,

Dictioiary

FOR TlIE SCUOOL U .

3,000 Lr.granngg ; 1,840 Pages Quarto.
Frice l

-

A NDW FZ3A7UZIS.
To the 3,00 Illustrations heretofore in Web
ster's Unabridged, we have added four pages t

Colored Illustrations,
'

engraved expressly for the wdrk at Urge
expense. i

Nearly every State Superintendent' f
Public Instruction in the Union, or corres
ponding officer, where such an one exiete, has f
strongest terms. Among them are those of
Eastern, Northern, Middle, Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in aU.

The State of NEW YORK has placed 10,000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many of
her Public Schools.

The State if WISCONSIN about 5,000
nearly every school.

The Sute of NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly I

every school.
The State of MICHIGAN made provision

for all her schools. . . s

The SUte of MASSACHUSETTS ! ran.
piled her schools nearly all. , r .

The SUte of IOWA has suppned her
schools. - "... ... -

The SUte of CONNECTICUT has made
provision for her schools. - - .

Over 3,000 schools Jn INDIANAwere suppuea auring the year 1871, and many
more in 1873 and 1874.

In other SUtes many copies have been pur--'
chased for supplying school of cities, coun-
ties and towns.

What better investment ca hm wamAm f- -
schoob 7

More than tem tineii atanv .wii
Webster's Dictionaries as of any other series)

this country.
At least rocR-rirT- H of all tKn iHimUMk.

r

published in this country, own Wett as
their sUndard. and of the retns.SnTAr fw ac
knowledge aht standard.

Fhhed by G. k C. MERRIAU,
dee Springfield Mass.

Office Boari Conoiaiiim
NEW HANOYER COTJNTT,

Julr 21. iftTT.
TN ACCORDANCE with tl '

tlU M.u: a i T

miwiuneri will rarot at tb4 nRM - Mr.DAY, the 6th day of August, 1817r acioct, p. m.,for the 1,51Tax LUts and Yaluatioiu'reported tTthe Askssots.- - At the suae tisnewill bear all nerni nku.;.. tWLM
Tfi" o' rfr pwpertr, orttfe uiKMt

charged against them. They wf tfor one dar at least, nr until t JL-i-
rk i

complete. JOH V a Winvrf

ttioa of the enemy was all he could desire,
x rom ine crest upon , which lie wa
trenched, the hill sloped frradually, f
ing a natural glacis; and the conformation
of the gjjjund was such that wi$ the left
oi our jimc approached hi jtorks3it
ljiioi, cuinB wunin an arc oi a curie, irom
which a direct, oblique and enfilade fire
couui be, and was, concentrated upon it.
Under this fire from artillery and musket
ry, the brigade on our left, reduced almost
to a line ot skirmishers, cave way. Petti
grew s and Archer's Brigades advanced a
ittlc further, and in perfect continuation

of Ticket t's line, which arrived at tha
works before we did, only because they
jutted out in his front, and because his had
to move over a considerably shorter dis
tance. Ihe riht of the line formed by
Archer's and Tett isrew's Brigades rested
on the works, whilethe left wu ofmiir
iurtner 'removed, sav fortv to sutv ward
Subjected to a fire even more fatal than
that which had driven back the brigade on
our lcic, ana the men listening m ram for
the ch eering commands , of officers', who
bad, alas, , lallen. our bneade my wnv
likewise, and simultaneously with it. the
wnoie line, ihe support under Major
ucnorai mm bie did Jnot reach as far as
wo;had. This repulse , to judge from re-
sults, was fatal to our campaign, in Penn-sylvjan- ia,

and the troops engaged m tho

Unvihfj wit.rihnf rtnfora Tmfc nn will
perceive that they had to pass through a
most trying ordeal, and it must remain al
ways a sealed question, whether or not
Cemetery Hill could have been taken with
the forces engaged. In this battle. Petti
grew's Brigade, notwithstanding the drs
ad vantages ofimpaired organization paused
by its heavy losses, especially of officers,
did as well as the best, and that no troops
struggled more fiercely to gain victory, let
its fivirfnl ln;!PS nffnmf: On tnfi mnmin?
of the .1st July it numbered from 2,800 to
3,000, on the 4th, 835. All the field ofti- -
cers, save , one, who was captured, were
killed or wounded: and the brigade was
commanded, after the repulse from Ceme
tery Hill, by Major Jones, of the 26th reg-imc-nt

N. C..troops, who had been struck
with a fragment of shell on the 1st, and
knocked down and. stunned i in the third
day's fight. General Pcttigrcw Was pain
full v and severely wounded : two of fits
stall" Were killed, and Lieutenant W. II.
liobertson still suffers from a wound which
deprives the brigade of his valuable ser
vices. On the ltt July, Capt. Tuttle, of
the 20th regiment, led into action two
lieutenants and 84 men; all of the officers
and S3 of the men were killed or wounded.
On the same day, company C, of tho 11th
regiment, lost two officers killed, ant 84
but of 38 men, killed or wounded. Captain
Bird, with the four remaining, participa
ted in the light of 'the 3d. Of these, the
fiagbcarcr was shot, and the cap tain
brought out the llag himself. Well . does
he deserve his promotion. These I give
as examples to show how persistently our
men fought. 1 he losses in several other
compauies were nearly as great as these,
but to name them or give a list of the cas-

ualties, would be to lengthen out' my ac
count bejond your design. The official
reports arc doubtless recorded ; and the
njii , liunor, ?niargeu w rw.'i iv
names oi me many goou ana Drave your
brigade has contributed, will, When the
history of

"
.

the war is
.
written, embellish its

1 1 Ml 1 l lpages vum Driinant examples ox nome
sacrifice and heroic deeds.

In the engagement of the 1st July, we
lost no prisoners. After the repulse of the
3d July, the enemy alvanced a heavy line
of skirmishers and captured some of the
brigade, but to the majority of, these no
blame is to bo attached. '

Lieutenant Colonel John It. Graves, of
the 47th regiment, whose courage has fre-

quently elicited comment and praise,
would not permit those of his regiment
in his hearing, some 150 men, to retire,
telling them to await the arrival of the sup-
ports, with which they would advance ;

they were then witluii forty jrards of the
stone fence, , but the Jupporters never
reached this point, and ' the Lieutenant
Colonel and his men were taken prisoners.

" LANE'S BRIGADE. '

General James II. Lane, writing to the
Richmond, X&.,'Timcs, says in the issue of
11th April,' 1 807 : ,

Mext morniug General Ix;e appeared in
front of my line, rpconnoitered the enemy's
position and when he was about to leave,
he remarked that "he needed more troops
on the right, but that he did not know
where they were to come from." Soon
after I was ordered to leave Thomas and
Perrin to hold the road they were occupy
ing, and to move my own brigade and
Scales' to the. right, and report to Gen.
Longstrcet for further orders. Geh. Long
street ordered me to form in rear of- - th
right of Heth's Division, then command-
ed

oi
by the lamented Pettigrew this di-

vision was on the left of Pickett. After I
had taken this position, Maj. Gen. Trim
ble, who had joined from the Valley of
Virginia, relieved me of the command of
Pender's Division. My position was such
as to prevent my seeing the-- first move-
ments of the front line there being a nar-
row strip of intervening woods; but Gen.
Thomas, who couldsec from his position
in the road everything that was going on,
on the left, informed me, the next day,
thit Br k konborough's brigade, which was
on the left of Heth's Division, did not ad
vance further than the road; and that
Davis' brigade, which was next to it, push
ed forward, in adcance of the general line.
wun too mu:n impetuosity, ana was
driven back.

The rcmaiuiug brigades of Heth's Divi- -.

siou were Pcttegrew's and Archer's;, but
it will be remembered that the greater part a
of Archer's brigade and General Archer
himself were captured in the first day7s
fight. When General Trimble ordered us
forward, we advanced and, took posi-
tion on the left of the troops that were
fighting, and when the right of my brig-
ade was4 within a short distance of the

istone fence that was used by the enemy
for a breastwork my brigade was now
the extreme left of ihe attacking force

one of General Longstrect'a stiff came
dashing through a hot fire with orders
from General liongtsrcet to movomycom In
aiand rapidly to tlie left, its the enemy had
thrown out a flanking force in that uirec- - on

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON, N". C.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1877.

Raleigh Observer.
. NORTH CAROLINA AT CfCT.TY.S- -

BURG. .
God knows we would not j.ucl; asin!c

laurel from the brow, of .Virginia to add to
the honor of our own State, but her own
laurels honestly won we insist that North
Carolina is justly entitled to wear. Our
Virginia friends, howcrcr, d not seem to
agree with us. The capacious brow of the
mother of States and of .Stiitcsiiisn, in their
esteem, is the only one lit to wear a
crown, ana a .capacious brow it must: be
f it be- - at all commensurate to the "reedv

maws of the children oi mat res nee tab e
old dame.

"
But hot to watte lurlhor words "G

waiter ii. lay lor, ot irgmia, has just
come to the front with an account of the
battle of Uettysburg, in which lie claims
til Virtriniii nlnnn Vrl-mrr- a iUn. i.1.,nr . .

"

'i, r 1 i i 1 ii imat laiai uay on wnicn an was lost save
honor, and coming from' Colonel Taylor, a
gentleman ol most estimable reputation in
private life and General Lee's Adjutant
uencral, the statement is 'inexplicable to
us save uion me grounu tnat tnu avcni"y
Virginian is never willinir to ii tlx tit.

another State is entitled to share honors
with his own.

Colonel Taylor docs not macea mum
that the loss of the day was owing to the
action of North Carolina troops. He
fcimply goes out of his way to laud Pick-
ett and his men at the expense of the
other troops engaged in the assault. In

" lus opinion the assault as actually made,
was from the first but leading a forlorn
hope that no one had a right 'to expect to
result in anything save honor and slaugh
ter even it every man marched m line un
til shot down. To throw the blame of
t.1ii disjintrr thnrrfiirfi frnm (ienend Lee.

Colonel Taylor asserts that the assault was
'not made as ordered or intended to be
made. After perusing this narrative,
which wc print in another column, Yir
ginia editors, especially tho Norfolk Vir
ginian, rise up and announce first that the
"mystery of Gettysburg is at last solved,
second, that his subordinates arc to be
blamed, and not General Lee himself, and
third and lastly, that Pickett s Division
did all that was done and that "Petti- -
grew's Division and the Brigades support-
ing it faltered and finally retired, leaving
the carnage and the glory of the day to
Pickett's magnificent Virginians." All
of which is very nice and lacks .only the
element of truth to make it an affair of
great honor to the Old Dominion. It
happens, however, that one ol the four
brigades constituting Pcttigrcw's (lleth's)
Division, was a North Carolina brigade,
and two of the three brigades supporting
it were North Carolina brigades;' and the
Istatemcnt that these brigades, or cither of
t'icm, did not share to the full with
"Pickett's magnificent Virginians" in
glory and carnage, is simply untrue.

Wc followed General Lee with unques-
tioning faith when living, and we revere

mumnry wlipn dead, but WC arc IlOt
willing that even in solving the Gettys-
burg mystery or any other mystery of the
war that undeserved censure should be
cast upon North Carolina troops. This
Colonel Taylor has attempted to do. It
is wc trust needless for us to say we re-

gret the necessity that is upon us to come
in collision with our Virginia friends, or
with any friends for that matter; but the
wrong sought to be done North Carolina
is not only a grievous one and one that we
feel sure General Lee himself never would
have endorsed, but one not to be submit-
ted to in silence.

There wcro three North Carolina
brigades that took part n the grand as-

sault at Gettysburg, and as to the con-

duct of each of these brigades it happens
to be in our power to present proof from
gentlemen of as undoubted veracity as
Col. Taylor, arid whose opportunities were
far superior to those of Col. Taylor for
knowing the facts.

t
Col. Taylor, though

a Virginian, was not a "magnificent Vir-

ginian," that is to sa', not one of Pickett's
men, and we believe, took no part in the
assault, while Major Engelhard,; the Ad-

jutant General of Pender's Division, and
Gen. Lane, commanding one of Pender's
brigades, and Major Louis G. Voting, of
South Carolina, Gen. Pcttigrcw's Aid-de-Cam- p,

wcro actual participants. Gen.
Lane, though a Virginian by birth and
now by residence, was then in command
of North Carolina troops, and a citizen ol
our State, and wc venture to say. as
magnificent a Virginian as any in Pick-
ett's command. Wc proceed, therefore,
to show what these three North Carolina
brigades did, as follows:

PliTTUiUj'w's 1)3ICADIi.

.Speaking of the conduct of this cjm-niau- d

Major Louis G. Young, Aid-de-Ca-

to General Pettisrcw, writing "On
the llapidan," February 10th, 1804, says :

"On the morning of the 3d July. Gen..
Pettigrcwi commaudingdlcth's Division",
was instruct! to report to General Long-stree- t,

who directed him to form in the
rear of Pickett's Division, and support
the advance upon Cemetery .Hill, which
would be commenced as soon as the fire
from our artillery should have driven the
o.icaiy from Liigunsaud prepared the way
f r attack. Ajul I presume that it was in
consequence of this hwing been the firs',
plan settled on, that the erroneous report
was circulated that Heth's Division was
assigned the duty of supporting tint of
Pickett. But the order referred to was
countermanded almost as soon as given;
and General Pcttigrcw was instructed to
advance udon the same line with Pickett,
a portion of Pender's Division acting as
supports.

"In the alignment of the diviion, Pct-tigrew-
's.

Brigade, under Colonel Marshall,
was secoud from the right, and it, with
Archer's, advanced promptly aud iu good
order, in continuation of Pickett's line
The distance over which we had to ad-

vance may be estimated, when I state that
t'ie fuses for the shells used by the artillery
stationed immediately in our front, were
cut for 11 miles. The ground over which
we. bad to pass was perfectly open ; and

T 7 rtfcT f f18 Vau,viVl ? conmn ot theepey, et hedlfl God V General.
ir mm into such
wbei the troops
back7" Seeing

tO Sacrifict Kn TTii'n v
brare men, I ordered my comnand back,
and in accordance with ordersfrnm Clrno- -
ral Trimble, I reformed i n rear nf flip
artillery.

ilknoffe) fhaiistcba soldier
to wish to do iniustice to anv'commnn.T
ana l regret to see that the hisferians frnm
my native Btate'anT so very partial " to
Pickett's Divi3iom Jn .f'tbeiina v nnhlish.. . .i .il i auu accuunwi oi me inird lav ; fitrht at
Gettj-sbur- g, not an allusion hasevpr hnmad, that Lara atrarciof, tony brigade
and Scales' : and.now 'that . M i Mfl,hp
puts lortn his book as Atstny,ad makes
no mention of .us, I feel that it i mV(h
to inform the .pubhc that Lac's North in
yaronna rigaie was there, tha it foudi'

on the extreme left of Longst'et's lino
,.

tbat $-J?nty- on the field as mg as ay
other. portion f .that .line and tht it ois-play- ed

the same bravery that. ; did at
SpottsyIrani fcurf House on te 12th of
May, vtWclx calls forth such a colpliraenf-ar- y 1

not?ce from Gea. Early inois report
of thai battle; arid afterwards & Ream's
Statfon. when Gen: Tff tnJA 'mn lll.lt

of mv line on the ii&?rr.
nf the 3d of

J ' -

July, ppin-ts- , I think, to the true cause o

ray failure in that afternoon's assault.
; ' James 11. IjAXK. .

scales' brigade
; Major Engelhard, then Adjutant Gen

eral f Pender's Division , and now Sec-

retary of State, gives at our request his re

collection of the facts. He writes : s fA

lows:

Office of Secretakv of State,
Raleigh; N. C, Aug. 20, 187 7.

Messrs.. Editors : Your. note-- , cailin:
my attention to an article in thePhilade- -
pma Weekly Times, from the pen ot Ucl.

y alter H. Taylor, Uencral Lee s Uhtel l

staff, descriptive of the battle ot uettys
burg, is at hand. I regret to read the tol
lowing. in speaking of the third day's fight,
m his generally correct and .impartial ac
cOunt of that great battle; "While, doubt
less, many bfave men of other commands
reached the crest of the height, ttlis
(Pickett's Division) was the only organized
bodr that entered the works ot tne ene
my."

: W hen I recollect the gallantry and the
achievements ofLanc's and Scales' Brig
ades on that occasion, whom the fate of
war had temporarily placed under my
charge, it would be criminal in me to per
mit this statement to pass unchallenged

It will be recollected that on the 2d of
July, Major-Gener- al Pender was mortal I v

wounlcd. Upon the eve of the battle ol
the 3d, Major-Gener- al Trimble assumed
command of the Divison. Two Brigades
of the Division, Lane's and Scales,' weie
ormcd in rear of Heth s Division, lhese

Brigades had been fighting for two days,
and were uot only tirod, but their casual- -
ias had rwen larae. General ocalcs. nav

io2 been woun aea on tne isc, was not in
command of his Brigade.

WThcn the line of battle moved forward
the second line kept but a short distance
in rear, and before the advance had passed
over one-ha- ll tho distance to the enemy a
works, the second lhae united with the
first, otir right touching the left of Pick
ett't Division.
In this order we moved forward, subject

to,the terrible fire from the enemy's artil-
lery and infantry in front, and the enfilade
fire from the batteries from Bound lop on
the right, until we reached the Federal
works, which, from the formation of Cem-

etery Hill, projected just where ibe left
of Pickett's line and the right of Pender's
(Trimble's) united. To the right and left
the hill receded, and neither the light of
Pickett's nor the left of Pender's did or
could reach the Federal works

The troops of Trimble's (mainly Scales'
Brigade) and Pettigrew's com mantis, who
took possession of the enemy s works,
were iully as well organized as those of
Pickett to the right of us, and did not
leave until ordered by myself, when we
saw the extreme right of Pickett's Divis
ion give. way, leaving the left of his Di
vision and the right of Tender's unpro
tected.

JL write ot incidents ot which 1 was an
eye-witne- es. The wounding of General
Trimble before we had reached the ene
myVworks, and , of almost all the field
oicers of our regiments near me, and the
necessity for Gen. Lane to look after the
left of the command, which was unsup-
ported, placed that portion of otlr troops

wmcn I speaK under my special care,
as Adjutant-Gener- al of the Division.

The point at which the troops with me
struck the pnemy s.works projected farth
est to the front, ; and consequently we
were the first to reach them. I recollect
Well, my horse having been shot, I leaned
my elbow upon one of the guns of the
enemy, to rest, while I watched with pain
ful anxietv the hght upon 1'ickett s ex
treme right, for upon its succss depended
the tenablenesa of our position. Surround
ing meywere the soldiers of Pender's,
Heth's and Pickett's divisbns, and it re-

quired all the resources at my command
to prevent their following cn masse the
retreating enemy, and some did go so far
that when wc were compelled to with-
draw,

in

they were unable to reach our Hues,
the enemy closing in from the right and
ieft We remained in 'quiet and undis-
puted possession of the enemies works for

full half hoar, the men, flushed with
victory, eager to press forward. But
Wreathe right of Pickett's Division was
compelled by the overpowering attack up-
on its right fiank to give way, the heroism
which had driven backje very thing in its
way. being unable to withstand the natu-
ral

1
barriers which protected the attacking

force on the flank, there was nothing left
for us to do but to surrender ourselves as

o

prisoners, whicli was much the safest by
course, or withdraw in confusion before
the con verging lines of the enemy, those

our immediate front not haviug rallied.
Oar loss on the retreat was greater than

the advance, but we retreated in good
jaa8. mr w


